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THE LADIES' TRACT SOCIETY.

riiiiirr-sitijcMri- i --lA'AHAI. MltKTIMI
or. ifuiirro VHUANlr.ATIUH.

features nt Ihe Interesting lleem! Tlutl "
.'resented Pim Ileal Addresses Ilelltereil

byHeie Kjltuntis hull sunt lr. .I.V.
Mitchell on the SorleO's Motk.

Tin) fl'th annual iiuotlUK ,,r "10 '"'
City Tract unduly m hdd Sunday evening
(Honing In Trinity Luthernii church. Tim
con wssn largo one Tim opening
liturgical service wasoundilcled ;hy llnv. U.

U Fry, whuii'Md tlm billowing minimi re--

lKlrt!
Slncniiiir last annual rositt wii hue ill.

.trtbutud I0,M KukIIsIi tracts mill I, MM der- -

limn, ttinl nlHiUt l.MH) rullgluus pnsir )( (III- -

lerenl doiioinltintloust Him), H largo ntllilttur
of Natilutlh school M)rs nnd Iiimiiii leaves.

TIiovi have been tllntrltjiit.nl In the ni.it kefs,
Hi ritllroml station ami In tlm hIuisIioiiio mill
prison, In addition to thermites of tliu regu-
lar distributor.

Twenty-tw- o families have been supplied
Willi lllblos, thirteen thililren KHthoiotl into
Sahhtth scii-xils- , mill novumI ptusons

to attend church. Tliti sick nntl
visited, eoinfoitiMl null relieved

liy tlm iHJtnotial etlurts el tliu distributors.
Olio member ttlitt during tliu yi'iir Mm.

Henrietta ItninlKirgor -- who was for ninny
ve'ars an cllldtml worker In the sosluty.
Through 111 Inullli alio wnt comi)llod to glvo
up work a a distributor nearly two yi'urs
Isiforo luir death, but to tliu uml nhurumeiiili
orud tliu tract cauo with liur inoimy unit In
lmr pravurs. Who will take her il.utiT

Tim greatest mul el tliu widely Is
morn consecrated women to aulas dlstrlhu
torn In tlm rcmoto portions of thtidty,to visit
which regularly requires strength et iKxly ns
well hi wlllluguns el mini! ami heart.

Last yor tliu I'lty llltilu society placed $i.
worth et Hlble ntour dlsosal, lor whlrh our
grntolul nckno a lodgments ar hereby tun
ilurtHl. Tlio thanks of the society arti nlsodilo
to the dally ptxirs ter gratuitous notices, unit
to the several congregation fur thulr contrl-Imtlon- ii

during the week of prayer.
Following In tlm iixhtbll el the lluiiurtn, of

tlinHOdoty ter tint year Jimt rlmtnl, MIih Mary
W. Kutwl. trraturor :

lUllinCOIlll lllinil llrlnlMT 10, 11HI I 7 !l
Hnb,crlntloii(i ami vullt H0119 ilurtiiir thu

ytir ... ... (5

Total U r
Kirjcrifra iturliiK thu i.tr fur tnicuauilri.

Vrpn.iigo 117')

Ililancoon baml 1:111
The otllcorH of the Hro :

I'ronlili'nt, Mrn. 1 K. VoiniKJ vlco pri-x- l

ili'MlH, Mr. V. A. UoliilLih, Ml- -, A. M. D.Uo,
MrM. KIIiIhjUi It. Sinith . iMrroiponilliiK

Mlt, I.. K, WiiKht, rwonllut; Mcro-ur-

Miu Annle M. Uumlakur, IriMsurer,
MtaiMnrjrW. lluhtol.

Kov. SjIvhiiuhSuII, of St. J0I111N Lulh-prs- n

utiurch, being, Introduced mmlo n pM:
Ileal acldrww on tlionrcat rotullM that miiiiu-I- I

in en How froiiicoiuparatUely Kiuall clrrnni
Htancoh, and inontlonoil lnttanrrn or the rctt
KikxI which hat followed thu reading of llltlu
tniett noattnrod jiromlt uniiily by the liioin-lT- t

et tract HocietU'.H. Ho hU Kililrct
w llli n pruvnr.

Hot. J.'Y. Mltrhell, el the I'rwbytoilati
churdi, followttl In a partltiunl luUlrot.t, In
which ho Hatd that nil jxirHont, old nud
young, iuiy do poed work If they only
clioo--o to do It Uplortuiiitlort art) alwajw
oen, and onu nf tliu avt'inict In which tlm
huuiblcnt may do good It the distribution et
tracta on lniorUiit tnlijcoln hiiiouk those
who will rccelvo thotn.

Tho choir Hang lUuinlwcli't line autlmin,
"O pralto the Mighty tlod," Mit.t Klla Mut
Mir taking tbu hoIo tMrr.

A vollfction wat lilted, an nllertory ming by
the choir, 11 hyinu by the audluucu watdlt-mlMte-

with a benediction.

tiik Hisruu31r.11 HI'.MIII

The I'rritrlil Trtllri. .f V .V M. CullfKe ami
riiruluglial seminary Itr.Ktrcle,!.

Tho third day's of thu llnth annual
ineotiugof thosynodof thu Koforiuud church
In the I 'lilted Hiatot began Saturday morn,
lng lu thu Church et thu Slraugurtt, 1'hiUdel-phla- .

Tho report nt the theological Kouilnary
wat rrcoUud, showing the Incouio for thu
patt year to lmo liecu ? siiol 'I, and thu ux
I 'on d 11 11 rot fl,l,j. ltuMiiutiont eronJo
ailopUxl proilillng for liiipioieiiienla ami
vucanclea in the xuil. A uutlontry meutlng
waa arranged for Monday night.

Tho ca.su of Kov. J. l llarlrell, tlopoted
Irom the pastorate el the Reformed tmr.-l- i In
Wprlngtlold, Ilucka county, by the Tutilckou
claatls last tail ter alleged irregularltlen of
doctrine, and apealed to synotl at Mlllhn-bur-

cimu up for consideration. Thu mjiioiI
reiorteu that the decision of thu clattis had
liuen changud Trem desnltlou to a request
lor a resignation. Dr. II. I'.. Klopp opposed
receiving the report, and claimed that thu
case had not been projierly readjudlcalod by
thoTuhickou class!', as had been directed.

A special Hussion was hold .Saturday uu-iilu- g

whou the KruUIng apiHWl casu was dls-lto- d

of, the loruior decision being main-
tained.

The present trustees of raiikllu nnd
Marshall college and thuologlc.il umlnsry
were

On Sunday morning Hynodlcal couiuiuuiou
was obsurNed, Dr. llurhart pru.ichlug thu
irmon. In the alturnoon a children's moot-

ing was hold, at which Kov W. K. Idchlltur,
of Lancaster, was onoot the Haakors.

Kethel Mission, corner of Ist and Tanker
Ntreets, was conseuratctl at '( (v. 111., Kur. Dr.
Diiblrn, of Lancaster, preaching thu contu-'ra-tlo- n

Hormoii. This mission is a promising
point, ami It is under thu more Immodlato
care el the Klrwt Kuformod church.

Dr. J. M. Tltzol occupied the pulpit of thu
Flrxt Ketorined Church. Kov. J. A. Peters
preached In ChrUt Ketormed church lu thu
morning, and at Trinity lu the evening. Dr.
I:. V. (lerlmrt preached at Christ Kolormod
church In thooveiiing. Tlio other Kuformod
pulpits wore ooouplod by various members of
the aynod.

Kovh. J. (). Johnson, J. C. Dengler mid
Klder William Keller were appointed acom-mitteoo- n

theventoiiuUlcolebrationof Frank-
lin and Marshall college, to be held in con.
uectlou with the oommuncemont oxoruisos lu
Junu next.

MAXr ftrtJKlCAUl T.llif. VLAOK.

Tito llurlal I'rni'dilimi Meet on Their Way lu
the Cemeteries.

Tho lunoral of Philip Dlukelhorg took
place, from Ills Into ruudene?, on Locust
strcot, Sunday allornoou at 3 o'clock, nnd It
wns onu of the largest Boon In that section or
the city ter 11 long time. Among tltoio pres
out were the Lancaster MionuorcUor and
Llodorkranz singlug Bociotlcs, Hobel lodge,
Odd Fellows, Toutonln lodge, Knights of
Pythias nnd others. At the housu services
were conducted by Kov. !', P. Mujsur and
the choir of ion Lutheran church snug.
Tho Intorment was madu at .Ion's cemetery,
and at the grave the Miounerchor very ef-

fectively sang, "How Hweetly thy Host.''
Tho lunoral of the latu Samuel McDonnell

took place at about the same hour, Irom his
residence, No, 1 Mlddlo street, and was
alao largolyattonded. Kov. (J. L. Fry con-
ducted the horvices and the Interment was
made at Woodward Hill cemetery.

Tho McDonnell and Dlukelhorg funerals
reached .South Llino street the sumo time.
One was on the east and the other on the
wostsldoof thoHtroet, As the Interments
were made In adjoining cemeteries Wood,
ward Hill and Zlou's the funeral corteges
proceeded iu that way to the cemeteries, thu
one on the east and the other on the west
aide of South Queen street. Tho meeting nf
the funerals was the subject of considerable
talk. ...

Tho funeral 01 unarios iionry npangier,
the victim et the acclilout on the Quarry vlllu
railroad on Friday afternoon, took place on
Sunday aftonfonu at 1 o'clock from the rosl.
ilonco or his fatlior, (7 Columbia avenue.
It was very largolyattendqd. The Intorment
wns iimdo at St. Joseph's cemetery.

Tho funeral el Mrs. Mary II. Strlno took
plaiifl tills afternoon at 'MO from her residence,
No. 3'J Penn Hipiaro. Korvlcos weroconducled
by ltevs. Fry, lloupt and Hood. Tho inter,
ment wiu made nt Woodward Hill cemotery.
Mayor Morton, Michael Haberbush, II '.
Hhoads and Charles A. Holnltsh were the

Let the l'laui.tl Kulgbt Wine.
rrnm the llrooklyn Kagle.

II Mr. Hlalne Is UlsjioBed to try conclusions
with the American poeplo at the ballot Imix,
certainly no Democrat will object.

DHATlt Of tVAIKUN MU.htfH

A l.Mtatrlim l'.iilir at St
Jiinrpli'. llo.pll.il.

Watson II. Miller, Hwoll-know- n rlllrmi,
dlod nt HU .Joseph's hospital at liUHhls morn.
ng, aged 70 years. Ho lind been lu tlis'llultig
health lornuvoral months ms), and his dentil
resulted Irom a general broiiklng down el
Ills physical itystoui.

Mr. Mlllor wnsanathoof l.iucisler Allor
llulshlng Ida education liuweul Into the drug
store of John 1", Long 11s 11 dork.

lie went lo ridladelplil.i,
le.irui)d the carpenter triide, ntul worked at It
for Hoiernl years.

At tliu Hiiggusllou of Chilstopher lliger,
who was 11 relative, Mr. Miller leturnod to
Lancaster and openod a git-cer- store at thu
corner of West King nud Market
Nubseipiently hu torn down the old Iwo-slor- y

lioiise, lu which hu Kept Mole, and
built thu three story brick now owned and
occupied by (1. W. Hull, dttigglst. Hern hit
('juried on a miccottful business for many
yo.irs. DIspoMng of Ins store, ho lacaino
superintendent lor Hie inctlou of seernl
line buildings belonglinr tolhe Hagersaud
otliert, and also hiiperinturided thu
erection el the Htoeos hoimi. Whllu
Harry llugur was pfntmatier, Mr.
Miller was chluf clerk In I'm putlolllce.
Ho Was agent for llio Lincatli-- r t'ouniy llro
Insurance company, of which 'I. II. Irnnkllii
was prusldeiil, Irom Its orgsuiitlou until It
doted up the business ntul dlsolved, and was
Hlterwards lu thusauiu business, llrst with II.
!'. Mheuk, and more lecenlly with II. H. flara.

Mr.Mlller married a Miss Hunter, el I'hlla-doliihl-

by whom ho hail six dilldren, a Mm
mul lit daughters. The noil, Watson II.
Miller, Jr., Is n printer, and works tin tlm
riiiliidelphla llretinl. Thu daughters lite lu
Lancaster. Mrs. Mlllor dlod last April.

Mr. Miller was lor many joira and up to
the tluiu of his de.ith a member et Llge
II, , and A. . M. Ho was also 11 memoir
ofttiu Infantry OnijM, a uiluntoor military
orgsnlrillon of this city which flourished

tint breaking out of tlm eltll war. Ho
was a prominent member of tlm 1'rosbytortan
church, lu olltles ho was an old llnu Whig,
and afterwards a Kopublli'iiu. He was nil
eminently hocI.iI iiisii, good-nature- itud
genial, Hiid a favorite with all who know
I1I111. His funeral will taku plscu from thu
retldeuceof Mra. John l Long, Tiitsday
attturnoou. Interment at Woodward Hill
cemetery.

.)tui mail.
Jacob High, onu or thitoldett itiriiM 111

Karl township, died mdileiily on Saturday
utoiilng, el heart llsac. He had been sur
Hiring lor two or Ihreu weuks from
sotore neurnlgls or rheumatism In the arm,
and on Htlurdiiy utuulug It struck to his
heart, and Hlmott miiiHHllately retultod fa-

tally. Deceased was S7 years and I months
old. Ho was the father of Oonrgo .1. llltli,
laruler ; S S High, of the llrm of lligli A

Martin, this , .lotiu II. High, ox sharlll
of Lancaster isiimty ; and Kllzabeth, wile of
Jompli K. l'rautz, of flap, Salisbury
township. Hu was a Meuuouite, and
for sixty years was a fanner Iltlng all that
tlmu within 11 row miles of wheru hu died.
Hu ijull farming about nfteen years ago, and
has siin'ii lived retired. Ills funeral will taku
piste on Tuesday lieu nt 10 o'clock. There
Willis) ueachlng at the houvt after which
thu luneral will proceed to .iiuuioriuau's
grateyHrd, In Ciernsrvon township, between
Churchtown and Torro Hill.

SI. It Mstr Alitlna
Hlslcr Mary Aliltnn, who has been HI with.

consumption for more than a year at St.
St. Joseph's hospital, died there at 1 a. 111. to-

day. Shu had been seriously sick for a week.
She came Irom llaltlmnro nnd had sorted as
portress ut the hoapllnl lor a time. Her
lunerul will take place on Wednesday morn.
lug.

Ilnir) Diitrr Hurl nt I'ltl.burK
A I'lltsburg ditpat.li says : Mr. Henry

Doerr, a prominent ctuon of Lsncaster, and
a member of thu city council, stopisid over
Saturday on hit way to c hlaigo to visit the
city water works and meet souio friends. Hu
started Saturday night 011 a streetcar to call
on I'ouui'iiiniu l'rauk, el the s nith Side, an
old friend, llatweon - lU'i and Sixth streets,
as ho was standing on thu platform, the con-

ductor catnu out and ordered him to el epoll
until hu could put a liltln girl oil. Thu car
was going pretty last, and Mr. D Hirr, 111 try-
ing to with thu order, was lluug
'rem II") car and so badly Injured in Ins
Imi k ami right hip that ho could not walk.
Ho was picked up and carried to the homo
of Thos. Miller, 71. Carson street, and his
friends sunt ter. Physicians were called lor
and uterything sis.hlo donu for the gentle-
man's cnuilnrt. It will be a weak or two u

he can got out again.
Thu telegram received by his family sUto.l

that ho was only slightly iiliurud. His wllu
Is with him oil tliu trip.

.1 fi.tl UHlA .Mlliir UtAV.ttl.

srtrerill Slrll IUill r.ril I'p, nt Ihn Kr.till uf n
Drtllikeu spree.

On Saturday night about 12 oVdoek a very
llorco light occurred on South Queen Hruel,
liotween Middle nnd Andrew iem, mil
several men wore badly IiuiL It sipsirt
tlmt during thu oventug .1 ptrty ,, vouiig
men v. eru going around thu town, and they
took advantage el tliu time to gel very big
loads el lbiuoron Iskiril. lletween II nnd 11!

nVln.'k thev Insulted several isjopIo In
C'entro Sipure, nud then moved down
South Quuou atreet. Tliero were prob-
ably a doien in the party, and they wore
Isiltterous ami very drunk. Tliey iusulted
almost uvery onu they met nnd seemed
very anxious to ralsu a light About the
tlmu that they readied the corner el South
Queen street William 11. Carr came out et
the hotel or Jehu 11. Horger, who was Just
closing nit. As soon nt the gang saw Carr
t'ley wanted to whip him for some
reason anil Alex. Leiptley, 11 moiuber
et the crowd, struck him In the
lace. Carr responded by knocking
Lelptloy down. John Witch, rtonof Jacob
Witch, w ho hat llgiirod considerably in imllce
courts himsoir. )who vvasa Iriund el Loiptloy,
ran to hit rutcuo. Ho had a ehampalgno
lottlu lisll lllled with whisky and attempted
to use It on thelmadof Carr. About this time
Kliner Slug and Harry II. Huber, who had
boon w llli Carr during the evening, appeared
oil the seenn. Sing caught thu arm of
Witch and prevented hlm from striking
Carr with the whisky bottle. Jake
Witch, n brother of thu other nsallant,
pkked up a stone and throw It at Carr strik-
ing hlm on the head and knocking him out.
Slug ran after this Witch and caught hlm
near the grocery store of John Ochs vvliero ho
proceedod to glyo him a very olegaui
thumping. While Sing was administering
the thrt'siiiug to mis juuuk ("( "'7
brother Jehu nnd others came up nnd
began throwing stones which How thick nnd
fast nil over tlm neighborhood. O110 of the
missiles Irom the baud of John Witch, struck
Sing on the ear, injuring him Bllghtly.
Another struck hlm on the head causing a
more sorlous wound, liy those blows Sing
wns rendered unlit to do lurthor battle with
the mob. Huber was the next man attacked.
Ho started to assist Slug ana us no
did so stumbled in the gutter nnd lell.
Tho gang wore upon hint nt once and
they kicked him about the head and face,
until ho was almost unconscious. Among
those who kicked lluber was Jehu Witch,
who nltorwards bellovod that Huber had
boon killed and so told Ills partnorH. About
the tlmo that the crowd were ' doing up"
Huber, Olllcor Klcholtr. put In appearance
nnd no doubt saved the llfo of the man. The
cowardly assailants lied nt once and for
the time managed to escape.

After the light Carr was taken to the oillco
el Dr. Albright on Chestnut street, when It
was lound that ho had a very ugly wound on
the head. This was drcasod and the injured
man was able to be nbont yesterday. Slug
nnd Huhcr wore taken Intoahouso neai the
acono et the fracas whore their wounds w eru
also attended. Huber Is yet very sore, but
his Injuries are not considered serious. King
Is not badly injured.

It Is likely tlmt the young 111011 who wore
thocausool the big tight will got lu very
serious irouuio ueioro tnoy are turougu.
Threoof the number, Alex. Lolpsley, Chris-
tian Sbroad and Jacob Witch, have been ar-

rested, and Alderman Spurrier has held
them for a bearing 011 the charge of rioting.
Warrants have also ooon issued ior outers,
sovoralof whom have sklppod Irom the city.
It Is certain that they will nil be caught
sooner or later, and vthon they got through
with this racket they will not be be aux.
lous to paint the town again.

IS MK. BLAINE RUNNING

ir.lllllll 1IM1' HV( 1 , .IVIIIIIHII VHUSt a
1 lilt TttltAlitKNT OK llKAff.ll.

by

The Man I'tuin Maine Is r.erllilng anil the
Mnu I'roui Itelleftinln itlilug lu ilm

ntul Demnniilrstioii. Nut in Large In
A Crtin-i- an Vns Kiprctrd

The Kepubllcans hail n lluo day lor the at
demonstration gotten up to tioost lllalne for on
thu presidency In ISVi The men nt the head
of it do not care lor the candidate for gover-
nor, but wore compelled to Invite Heaver to on
accompany the Muliio statesman. Although
jHistors had been placed on every barn door
In the county nud the demonstration boomtsl
lu the local organs, the crowd was not as
large as expected.

Tho rocoptlou wai lu the bauds uf the Cen-

tral
on

Republican club, nil organization that lias
no existence. A coinmltleo was npjsilnted to
go to Dowiilngtown to meet Illalno and they
loll this city at Oo'cbwk till morning. Tho
cnininlltca consisted of .1. M. W. Uelst, K. K.
Martin, nnd Lewis H Hurtman, who were
iigalust Heaver In Iss.!, Cougrossuian Hles-tau-

Jehu I). Sklles, J. Hay Ilrown, Sana
tors Mylln and Htohman and Judgu Living-stu-

Henry Hauuiganliior, who was an
in IfeWJ, was to be one of the com-

mittee, but be did not put In nu appearance
A special train from tlm West brought sov-or-

cars containing the Young Republican or
dull el Marietta, ant! some other passengers.
Tho club numbered over one hundred men
and boye, carried a silk banner lu line, at
the head of which was thu Marietta cornet
InltiO.

r.tn i.r.ss iimn i.xi'M'iKii,
Tlm crowds from all parts of the county

were much smaller than the management of
the " grand demonstration " oximcted. Tho
streets uro by no means crowded nnd the
Kepubllcans ((onenilly nro dlsnpiKilntod.
North Queen street scarcely presents n
livelier apisiaranco than on an ordinary Mon-
day, and the '.!5,0on people that were promised
by the Republican papers cannot be found.
TownsblMtliat expected to send hundreds
of thu faithful failed to make good the prom.
Ises of the little lxxoes. The crowd Is not halt
at largo as was expected and the
IKillltcinns who have boon walchlngtho trains
nil day have beondootned toditsp)iointment
It was given out early this morning that at

a train would arrive Irom Quarryvlllo
bringing )'00 people from the lower end.
When the train reached Laiicastor there were
exactly l'JO poeplo on board with a brass
band.

Scarcely any of the trains arriving In the
cliy Ilium! 11 iiis-- i sary to run special cars.
Tlm on I v town that did turn out anything
like respectublo was Mt Joy, which sent
probably 200 persons.

At 1 o'clock the Young Men's Republican
club met In the room over Hlaullor's hat store,
w hlcb is the headquarters of tlm party. Thoy
formed In line to the numberofoveronohuu-drod- ,

Including a great mauy countrymen,
and, headed by the Liberty band, marched
to the park grounds. Councilman Kd.
Kralley nnd County Solicitor Shenck were In
command, nnd Major Kolnn'hl, Ilenjamln
Franklin Kshlernan, XV. D. Weaver and
others took promlntnt part

Only 3,000 I'euplent Ihe I'ark.
Tho train bearing Hlalno arrived at Mc-(- ,

ovum's crossing Ht 1.30 p. in., and the
pirty consisting of Hon. James 11. Hlalne,
lieu. Jamos A. Heaver, Hon. XV. T. Davie,
Col. A. Wilson Norrls, Chairman CoojKir,
John XV. Fraler, Charles F. Kttla, Col. D.
H. Hastings, Isaiah C. Wears, M. I. Handy,
Col. Win. H. Maun, KdwIiiS. Stuart, Chat.
F.Warwick, Col. A. L Snowdeu, Marriott
Hroslus, John W. Wood side, Dr. XV. C.
Deano nnd Wnrrcu Jackson, took carriages
ami vverei-ieorte- to MeOranu's park liy the
Young Men's Republican club with the Lib.
urty coruot bind.

At the ark theio were, on a liberal esti-

mation, not morothau i,lXW people. In this
wore Included :i large number el Domocnibs
women nnd children. The esictntlous
were ror crown id -- ,, nnd the faces of
the Republican managers wore look of
grott chagrin.

Tho spuBkorsaddrissed the crow-t- l from a
platrorm In Irontoltlmgrand stand. Mr.Hlnlno
was Intrtsluced bv Mi- - Frank Shroder. He
was rooolved wilh applause and spoke I r
about hlteen iniiiuies. llusaid nothing about
Iloavoi's stole irders or treight iliscrimtna-lion- .

Tho burden el his song was that Penn-
sylvania should pollH big Republican vote
to show Its steady faith in tliu theory of pro-

tection.
Candidate Heat or followed in an address

still brloler tlmu that el the man from Maine.
Ho planted that thu present light was for the
skirmish line of the presidential battle el
Lsss, and freely predicted that Hlalne would
b Ponnsylvatii is choice. Hu probalny felt
constrained to say this because Hlalno had
exhorted his audience to stand by ("Soueral

Candidate A. Wilson Norrls, wiio fought
nud wou the battle of tjettjsburg with his
strong rluht arm, next addressed the audi-
ence. Ho told how the Democrntio party
was not good enough for him ami ho had
lioiiooutol it wlilloiotol tender years. Ho
eulogized the Republlcnu policy el protec-
tion.

Speeches were made by others of the vlsit-iii-

delegation after which the return wan
made tolhe social train which proceeded on
its way to Hrrrlsburg.

This mornlim'al'hitadolphla Xorlh .liccri- -

m contained nil account of the Hlalne luisit-in- g

iu Philadelphia on Saturday night.
Thousands el copies or it were shipped to this
city this morning by Chairman Cooper and
men wore oinplojed with horses nnd vvngons
distributing them through the city. Tho
news was very stale to 'ho people hero, but
It was benotlclal to the newspapers.

The Independent band, et Little Hritaln,
was In town this ntternoon. They were
shown around by Statesmen Alexander Bnd
Worst, who had them sercnado the Repub-
lican newspaper olllcos.

Afeollug til Hi" I'lHimy commilteo.
1'ho Republican county comniltteo mot In

tlio Central Republican ball at 10 o' clock. T.
II. Cochran occupied the chair, nnd S. S. .ug
mid Joseph II. l.ong vvoio me secruianes.
til the districts In the county wore repre-
sented.

Thu only busluess ilono wa tlio distri-
bution among tlio members of the conimitteo
or badges, and modats of Heaver.nud seats on
tbu grand stand nt the park, together with
miiiiu campaign literature intended to "cast
nu anchor to windward " to keep tlio cralt of
the Maine statesman Irom running ashore
beloro lhA

filtt) I's State Isue.
From thu Philadelphia i lines.

Wohavohad n Democratic state adminis-
tration iu Pennsylvania for nearly lours
jears. It is ialrly open to discussion, and
wny is it not discussed? II it should be
changed, for what reason should the change
be made? If It has been loss honest; loss
mindful of the Interests of the jiooplo ; loss
lalthlul to the constitution nud laws, than the
record of Republican power, It should be
criticised and Republican government rein-state-

but on this direct and vital question
thern was absolute silence in all the Hood of
eloquence that luspired the enthusiasm of
Saturday night.

A Colileimlou til WeakueM.
Kmmtho Now lorkSun.

Hut why does Mr. Hlalno go to Ponnsyl-vanl- a

Just now? It cannot be to help Heaver
for thu Heaver organs declare that the llepub-llon- u

candldato Is sure to be elected by a rous-Im- ?

maioritv. Politicians nro not In the bablt
el drugging historian out of the congenial
retirement of their libraries, and hauling
them iu special trains of palace cars all over a
statu, inoerly to make n dead certainty still
more deadly certain.

Illalue'a Lit Mllrs the l)eimirrnt.
"Tho bringing of Hlalno intoPouiisylvanla

ha caused the Democrats to redouble their
rtlorls lu the Interest of the tlckot," said
Chairman lleusol Saturday nltornoon. "Tho
demand for pamphlets, relating to Heaver's
store orders nud other mntters ha boon so
large that 1 have had a force of twenty men
nt work sending away the documents. All
who are able to take the stump have
signified their willingness to do so and have
boon osslgiioil to various parts et the state.
From now until oloctlon day we will conduct
a most nggroHslyo campaign throughout the
common wealth, If Mr. Randall recovers

siilllclonlly from tlm gout lie will go Into the
western pait of the state, whore Curtlii Is
now. Mr. Hlack will reach home y nltor

two weeks tour lu the woslorn nnd north,
western (mrt of the stale. Ho will
start out again 011 Monday, nccoiiilianled

It. Hruco Hlcketls, candidate lor liouton-an- t
governor. Ho will sioak at Hetty sburg 011

Monday ovonlng,aiid will then vIsltTownnda,
llnulford, AtlionsnndHayre. OuThursday be
will roach Horaliton and visit olflor points

the Lackawanna district, snd will re-
turn to Wllkosbar.-- o on Friday, go down to
Allontewn on Saturday aftornnon, and

Iu Philadelphia lu tlmo to be present
the roceptlon to Ira given the candidates
Saturday ovoiilng by the young Men's

Democratic) association. On Monday, the
2'th Instant, ho will boat lullsle; at York

the Win J Poltsvlllo on the Wilt; In the
Hlxth Congress district on the SISth, at n

on tbol:h and at the Academy of
Mualr) on the night of the 10th, Messrs.
Hrctinon and Stevenson will go Into Jetlor-no- n

county Thoy will sisaak at
Renovo on the tilth, at Catawlssa on the 20th,
Ashland and Olrardvltlo, Schuyklll county,

tho'JIst, SUonuiuloali and Malianoy on the
J2d and Allontewn and Philadelphia on the
lild. UovoruorCurtln will spend the week
after next In the western part of the stale,
where largo meetings will be held at Hoaver
Falls and in Armstrong and Indlaiiacoutitles.
James M. Heck nnd II n. H. Milton Speer
wlllaocomiauy Messrs. Hlack and Klckotts.
Secretary btmiger will H.k Rt Allontewn
mi tholSd, York on the ,th, Chambersburg
on 27th, Lebanon on the 2Mth nnd West
Choster on the 30th." Chairman Hensel will
speak at only such places at ho can roach by
leaving thostato committee's room late In
thu nltornoon nnd returning the same night,

early the next morning.

NntTaVen 011 Hit, street Cam.
rnc-lmll- of Heaver's Storo Orders.

33ilrjgI3Jiy'!',f?si

fix '7'nKatnwifsiaytHglK.

Iltinnt Vny for lluneit Labor.
Kioin the Philadelphia ItecriJ.

The decision el the supreme court of Penn-
sylvania that the law prohibiting the "store
order" system Is tincontitutloual, make all
the more urgent nnd imperative the duty of
workingmen to unite in resistance to this In
abuse. Not in Pennsylvania alone, but In
other fctates where theio nro mines and
factories, till Inlrjulrms method et availing
payment in honest mnnev lor honest labor Is Hooxtonslvoly practiced, lor this reason the
action et the general assembly of the Knights
of Labor on the siit'irel will lo looked for
with Interest. If the workingmen would
stand by themselves and by each other In the
demand that the store order abuse shall cease
they would have no need to ask the legisla-
ture to Interveuo for tholr protection. Not
long ago the miners In an extensive bitumi-
nous coal oporatien In this state sturdily
demaudod that the company storesshould be
closed, and the operators reluctantly yielded,
for they were making more money out of
their stores than they were outof their mines. so

Workingmen where the company stores
oxlst and everywhere else for that matter
should Insist uion weekly payment of wages.
This alone would do more to break up the
abuse by which their earnings are tlichod
than could any act el thu general assembly
of Pennsylvania. If iHyiiicnls were made
at the end el every week, ns It therulolu
many larao manufacturing establishments,
there would be little roasou for asking or ter
giving credit at the company store. With the
cash lu his baud the workmgman could buy
his commodities where ho pleased and on
the best terms. Hut wheru this Iniquity
prevails, iu order to coiii)s;l bun to taku hi
wages In store outers payments are
made at as long intervals ut possible
Tho pretext is that it takes to much to
trouble and clerical laiorto make weekly
payment, when, in fact, thu keeping of the
store order accounts at n mine or factory 1)1

causes much more trouble and requires more
clerical labor. Mr Andrew Carnegie, who
employs many workingnien, and who has
recently shown in deed a well at iu wordsa
genuine concern for their interests, malntaius
that payment. el wages at short terms is es-

sential for their welfare. He practices what
he prolessos, for ho pijs hit men every week
and thore is no Morn order abuse about
his ostabll.shinont. 1 11 fiu t. w here this method
of payment prevails the store order abuo
must disappuar, at theru is nothing for it to
llvo on. When initio operators and mill
owners keep retail stores and only pay wages
nt long Intervals workingmen should com-bln- o

to defeat the ijiqiiltv. Whorever It i
practicable they should establish co operative
stores lor supplying themselves with com-mod-

at the fowti--t prices Their motto
Hbould.be be: "Honest iwy for an honest
day's work, and no truck.1' This is one or
the best rules for maintaining amicable and
just relations between labor and capital.

THK llt.AVK II V MSA H.

The New Ctimlr Opera Tliai Was 1'rnelitetl mi

I'tlltou a llou.e.
A largo audlenco gave eiicourugouiunt to

McCaull's company on night, when
they Introduces! toLancastor a comio opera
that ha, recolved the endorsement of succes
In Now York, and the more grudging ap-

proval of Phlladolphians. 'Ihe "Hlack
Hussar " I a light, a very light opera, with
beautiful muslo and many charming scene,
but encumbered with a mas of heavy wit
and coarse dialogue. Iho costuming wa
fully up to the Mei'aull standard in
taste nnd nucuracy. but the splendid and
costly scenery that gave thu opera Its New-Yor- k

success was sadly misted, though et
course it could not be expected et a traveling
company.

Tho tituo la that el Napoloou's wars,and the
scone 1 a border village held In turn by Ger-man- s,

1 renchand Russians, o thai the magis-trat- o

and villagers am 111 etmstant terror et
troops ami tired of bmed hospitality. The
old magistrate lias I we pretty daughters whom
ho greatly fears will inarry.iind to prevent this
event, Inevitable in comic opera, ho compels
thorn to disguise their beauty nnd feign defer
mity ; ho that whou they ursi apiwaruiuru 10
an. .a n...nrA. n...ni,l m.n'j nl.iwiirn. nvnr..nIIIU UAI.U9U llli illui'lv. nil....
the success of his diplomacy. Ono of the
most beautiful aud ollectlvo parts of the opera
Is the latter parts o! the 'llrst net, whou the
old man und his pretty housekeeper go to
sleep and his daughters slip oil thulr dis-
guises, to the oulrnni eiuent et nn nrmy
chaplain who turn out to be the
disguised colonel or the Black Hussars. Then
the adjutant who had already lallou iu love
with one of tlio boautles, also appears, and
the scene 1 closed by a most beautiful group-
ing of the lour in the soli whlto moonlight
streaming through an open window. This
quartette called lor nn enthusiastic and

encore.
Mr. Galllard, the Coftnicf.hasji strong volco

but hi prononciatiou is so foreign mid In-

distinct that it i dlllicult to understand him,
oven when speaking slowly. Viffhovi, town
crier, night watchman, and a man et many
oilier calllniis. furnished nearly all of
the real fun, and made a
much of the part as possible
Miss Galllard, as the housekoopor. wa excel-le-

; and what llttlo thore was of the Hlack
Huasar wa highly appreciated by all the
audience. Their black uniforms nnd Hashing
sabres as they advanod and sang In chorus
made a most ollectlvo wene. Too time rushed
by so rapidly and pleasantly that the blame
for any disappointment foil upon the opera,
and not upon the company that had so well
presented it.

Fifteen Hundred farndlDB Odd Fellows,
Ten thousand people came to Hamburg,

Herks county, from the surrounding country
to view the parade of the grand order of Odd
Follows, which took pleco on Saturday.
Tho town was profusely decorated lor the
occasion. Lodge wore prosent from Phila-
delphia, Poltavillo and Irom all points lu the
coal regions, a well a from many other
places, 1' ully llfteou hundred participated in
the parade, Twelve bands furnished muslo
for the occaslou. Thoallalr wa a grand

wasgottonup by Symmetry lodge,
or Hamburg. Tho prominent grand ollloers
present were: Grand Mnstor (J. W. Ridgo-vva-

or Philadelphia ; Past Grand Master k.
V. Vanarsdnlen, of Lower Merlon, Mont-
gomery county, nnd Grand Guardian Jeiliu
Wiiuch, el lllrdsboro. After the parade a
graud collation was Horvod.

THE DISASTROUS TEXAS FLOOD.

it in KHTiaiATr.il THAT 'iSO 1.1VJM 011
to

irmitt i.tinr. nnd

the
IMrtlrs Mrnrchliig I'ur the Misting heared by

Cattle Mad From Thirst The Dreadful club
DhtreM Thai Will ltrmlt I'ruui

will
llio Meruit VUltnllou. go

Hkaumoni, Toxat, Oct IS. llvory small
cralt that comes up tliu rlvur continues to
bring refuges from the Hooded districts about on
Sablno Pass. Tho death list Is estimated by
person who have boon over the cone of
devastation at Taylor's Itayou, Johnson's
I layoil and Sablno Pas at. about 250 Houls.
Already around Johiison'H bayou 83 corpses ho
have been recovered, and fil bodlcn thus far the
burled, and OJ white nud colored porsens
missing Hi Habltiu. It Is known that the
number of sutlorors around Johnson's bayou,
who have lost oxorythlng will roach 1,200, Is
while the Sablno sullorors will numbor300,
ono-hair- whom nro now In HeaumonL Tho
searchers for the unfortunates' lu the vicinity
of Sablno have become scared by the dan-Koro- 3;

uppearancoof the cattle. Tho water-

ing

nt

pools have been lllled with son water ntul
the catllo are wild with thlmt.

Intelligence ha roach hero that the great
galo'swept over the country for forty milt
north of Heautnont nnd Orange, reaching
Jasper, the county seat of Jasper county, and
damaging cotton badly. Soveral liouso In

that region wore domollshod, but no loss of
llio occurred north of the Southern Pacific
road.

ASCXOAT TlltllKDV.
Tnu Men Mortally Wounded liy 11 nnluuti-keepe- r

Near Milwaukee, WlncunMn.
MlLtv.U'KKK, Oct. 18. Ooorgo Kuefer, n

Frouchman, keeps n saloon In Wauwautasa,
oubtldo the city limits. Win. Dally, a sec-

tion hand on the St. Paul railway, owed him
some money and Knofer wrote to the section
bos In order to have the money taken out of
Daily's wages. This so enraged Dally that
yesterday ho and three friends, "John Hums,
Pat Keagan, and Mlko Henton, visited the
saloon, the Interior of which they succeeded

destroying nlniost completely,
Dally advanced with an uplllted chair and
Knofer, to prevent his being knockctl down, by
drovv a revolver and tired nt his assailants. a

brought Dally and Hums to the ground,
Hoth wore wore shot through the abdomen
and they will die. Knoror surrendered to
tho;shorlir. It

To Look at l'rlnoiii in either Cities.
Tho board of prison Inspectors met

specially this morning at the oillco of G. U.

Konnedy, their solicitor. Tho object of the
meeting wa to consider the advisability of in
taklngatrlpwltha vlowof examining prisons Bt

that plans and specifications for the now
prison can be prepared. It was decided that
the inspectors, Keeper Uurkholder nud
Solicitor Kennedy should leave on Wodnes-dn- y

morning lor Pittsburg, after which they
will go to Haltimoro and return home by the
way el Philadelphia.

A Uhetter County llarn llurncd.
A largo double decker stone barn on the

farm of William Ditzler,at Woodblno station,
was dostreyed by llro Sunday alte- -.

noon between 2 and 3 o'clock. Tho farm is
worked by Ueorgo Page, who, with hi
friends, were sitting nt the bouse aud saw
sparks coming from the barn aud atoncorau

the place aud commenced the work of sav-
ing

011

such thing as they could. Among the
things lost by the lire were two cows, a calf, w

bushels el wheat, CO tons el bay, a quan-
tity of oat", all thu farming Implements, ex-
cept mower and rake, carrldgo nud other con-
veyance.

Death ill Colonel tV. VI. Ilemlernou, or Carlisle,
Colonel William L Heudersou, fatlior of

the Hon. R. M. Henderson, who presided
over the courts of the Dauphlu-Lubauo- u dis-
trict, died iu Carlisle on oteulng at

o'clock, attor a llngorlng Illness. He served
with distinguished service during the war et vv

1S12, and before the organization of railroads
In this slate transported goods botween Pitts-
burg and Philadelphia by wagons. Ho was
W years, aud resided there all hi llfo. His
grandson, Matthew Henderson, was a former
resident of Lancaster.

List el Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following I tlio list of unclaimed let-

ters remaining in the postotlice, lor the week
ending October 18th, ISsO :

.titfitM' Lsl Miss Myra Haker, Miss
SareiiB Render, Miss Mary Hrubakor, Miss
Kmma Ldvvards, Mr. Margarot Edwards,
Lizzie A. (iroll. Mrs. Sarah Kuntz, Mrs.
Samuel Long, Mis A. R. Nelson, Mis Kato
Snvder.

Gents' List J. R. Hartrutl. II. H. Hosier,
II. T. Rowers, M. W. Hrecnt, XV. S. Hrittom,
Win. H. Carlock, Harry Harmau, Geo.
Kridor, Ja. Kuant7, Chas. H. Loring, John
Mocklov, D. L. North, Jehu Pollock, Kov.
John Veavor.

Terre UIIINuten.
Mrs. John llorsl sold her farm to Heury

Weaver lor f 10, 000. Sho will move to her
rosideuco iu Terro Hill which she is having
remodeled aud painted.

Low is Wats sold two properties this week,
one to David Mlllor aud the other to Oscar
Cake.

There are now six now houses in course of
erection bore. Terro Hill Is booming ns the
cigar business is brisk.

Mr. W.M. Cllno'sre9idenco Is noarlng com-
pletion aud will lie handsome.

The village camp was well attended lat
week; the church was crowded every even-
ing; the ministers present woro: Revs.
Hrunor. A. Stlrk. XV. C. Cautner. D. Geary,
XV. K. Weautl, A. M. Sampsel, Kov. Albright,
P. C. Horubergor. Service wore held at 0
a. 111., 2 p. in., aud 7 p. m.

Sale el Ileal Kttnte.
Jool L. Haines, auctioneer, sold lor the

of John Wehr, deceased, on Saturday
evening, a ouo-stor- y frame dwelling house,
No. 018 South Queen Stroet, with lot of
ground runulug through to Heaver htreot, to
William Wehr, for ?011.

Samuel Hess auctioneer, sold at publiu
sale, at Summy's hotel, on Saturday, Octo-he- r

10, ISsO, for Allred H. Kready, John
R. Kready aud Henry C. Kready, deceahod,
I acre el chestnut timber land, situated in
Fast Homptlold township, to David Gray bill
for f 100 pet aero.

At the Kinks
Ou Saturday evening thore wa a largo

crowd at the Miounerchor rink. Ed. Troyer
and Joo Klino skated a one. mile race and
the former won In 3:10. Hiram Croome sang
a number of selections which were well re-

ceived. Dancing began at 10 o'clock and
continued for a half hour or more.

At the Lancaster rink there was a tromen
deus crowd on Saturday evening. Tho big
attraction wa a pie eating match between a
whlto and colored boy, who with their hand
tied behind, tried to see who could first do.
vour a pie. The whlto boy wa successful,
and ho received thunders el applause.

Ten llodiea Washed Ashore.
Ten bodle wore washed ashore on the

Glamorgan coast, England, Sunday aflor-noo-

Tho latest roporu of the storm show

them to have been torrlblo In the oxtent of

tholr destruction of llfo and damage to prop,
ortvlu thq South and West, A Norwegian
bark I known to have foundered over Tin-tago- l,

and her crew, numborlng about
thirteen, drowned.

I'nlted States Jurors,
Joel J Carter and Timothy llaltie have

been drawn n Jurors to servo for the Novem-
ber term of the United State district court.
commencing Monday, Novembor 15, lu Phil- -

auoipuni.

time Hall News.
The Athletic ami FhlladclplilacliibH played

tholr llrst gamoalnco the close of the season
Saturday, nnd the League team won by C

0. Miller ami Ferguson wore the pitchers,
but three bits wore made oil the latter.

whlloslx wllhn total of seven wore madooir
former. On account or the weather the

crowd was small, and the managoranf the
have abandoned the Idea el playing a

game each day this woek. 's game
be the last. Tho player are anxious to

to their homes and some of them say that
they do not earn to play ball lu skating
weather.

Detroit and Pittsburg, with Conroy anil
Galvlti ns pitchers, playud 11 tlo game et I to I

Saturday.
thlaTho Haltimoro club hnd nlnn game loft

over, being unable to get them played. Tho
Roger Connor leads the Holding and bat-

ting
In

of the New York team.
Htovey loft for New Iledfurd this morning,

will be employed this winter umpiring In IsNow Kugland polo league.
Hluco the base ball season lsovor the mana-

gers
the

are not slow to state that next year
many el the old time players will not unear-
ned around the country, Tho cry every whore

for young players
(lames plated on Saturday resulted as fo-

llows: At Haltimoro: Haltimoro 0, Washing-to- n

3 ; nt Ciuclnnntl : Loulsvlllo7, Cincinnati
at llrooklyn : Brooklyn 13, Jersey City 3;
Now York : Now York I, Mets 1 ; at St.

Louis: Hrowu7i Maroons 2.

The Hebrew Iloildaji.
To-da- y I the llfth day el the Feast of by

Tabernacles. On Wednesday morning, the
sovouth day, thore 1 a .special sortico In the
synagogues, In which features of the New ing
Year, the Day of Atonoinontnnd the Fenst of
Tabernacle are combined nnd in the Portu-
guese ritual loriu 11 grand conclusion. Tho
day iscalieil "Hnsha'una Rabbi" (the great
Hosanna). On Thursday, the Feast of the
Kighth Day of Solemn assembly, which In
Jerusalem wns fotmorly the parting day,
when the poeplo prepared to return to their
homos. FrldHy is the last et the fall holidays
audlscalled "Slmchat Torah" (the rejoic-
ing of the law), when the reading of the Flvo
Hooks or Moses 1 com ploted and begun anew.

ofitAVrn at yr.ir iiuli.asii.
The Itunulng Horse Mauit llrenks Itei Leg and

Has to He Killed.
On Saturday another large crowd wa pres-

ent nt the Now Holland races. Tho most ox
citlngoventofthe day wa the running race be.
tweon Jacob Hair's Lady II and G. W. Render's
Maud. The first heat (one mile) was taken

Lady. In the second heat Maud mot with
terrible accident. Sho fell heavily to the

ground and broke one of her leg. Sho was
taken from the track and soon alter wa kill ed. ThoLady II. of course wou the race.

Tho second race was botweon ponlos end
wa won by Clarouco Halr'a Dan. Tho

other Btarter wns O. P. Brubaker's Dolly.
Maud, the mare that wa fatally Injured,

was w n as a good running hone.
Her reputation was not confined to her own
neighborhood, but abo wa well-know- n

throughout thl and Berks county. She ran
several races nt McGrann'.s park and also
the Three Milo house, Herks county. Hor

latest opponent 011 the track previous to the
race which killed her was Shoo String, of
Reading.

Ilefure the Major.
Tho mayor had nine cases to dlsnoao of

tbi morning. One was F.llz Kolly, who
figured frequently before Mayor Morton's
predecossora but It was her flr9t appearance
before the present mayor. Flvo days was A
her sontouco. Throe young men from the
country, arrested by Olllcer Welsh for dis-
orderly conduct on North Mulberry street, 21,
were discharged. Alexander Lolpsley, who
figured in the run at the corner of South InQueen nnd Mlddlo streotsand wa afterwards
arrested by Olllcer Dorwart, was discharged

the payment of costs and wa at once
arrested on a charge of rioting. Four vagrants

ere let go on promising to leave the city.

To ISecome a 'Literary Feller."
Mr. Charles MacNay, C. K, of Lancaster,

l,tu . ...s,ee,ml.l. u .. .. .....It.erntlvft.... J,..nnnlntmrnt with-

one of the largest and best known literary
publishing establishments In Now Yorkclty.
Mr. MacNay will also have a pecuniary inter-
est lit the publishing business, which ha
branch establishments lu Chicago and San
Francisco.

Our townsmau will not uecossarily tover
bis connection with Lancaster at once, but

ill nt his option continue to wield his heavy
pun hero until such time as he shall elect to
dlspoo et his thriving buslueh. on North
(Jueeii stre-et-.

Dwelling Home and Contents lturunl.
On Saturday ovonlng John Klshol and

wile, living at Floaant Valloy, Salisbury
township, leit their homo to attend a surprise
party nt the house of LT1 Dunlap. Dur-
ing their absence their house caught
llro and it, with the furnlturo wa
ontlroly destroyed. Tho building was a
small one, wcather-boirdo- and it 1 not
known how the lire originated. Tho build-in- g

and furnlturo wore Insured ior fC50 In
the Williamstown Insurance company, but
that amount will not cover the loss by sev-
eral hundred dollars.

Open Air Prohibition Meeting.
An ojieu air Prohibition mooting wa hold

lu front el Mr. II. C. Itoyd's dry goods store,
at Manheim, on Saturday evening, llev. D.
D. Lowery prosidlng. After the singing et
"All Hail tlio Power of Jesus Namo" and
prayer by Kv. Dltabar, the meeting wa ad-
dressed by James Hlack, esq., and A. C.
Leonard. Tho altondauco was large and the
order good.

An open air Prohibition mooting will be
hold In Ceutro Square, thl city,
evening.

A Democratic Unity.
On Saturday evening thoSlackwator hotel,

kept by William Swelgart, nt Slackvvater,
and all the vicinity was tlllod with an en-

thusiastic audience to hear the presentation
of the issues of the campaign from a Demo-
cratic standpoint. Tho Mount Nebo baud
lurnlshed inspiring music. Spoeches were
delivered by R. M. Roilly, John L Malouo
and Hon. J. L. Steinmetz.

loe Haley on n Tri.
" Haltimoro Joo" was released from the

work house this morning, aud ho at once
made his usual calls upon the newspaper
men mid others. Ho says that ho is deter-mine- d

to leave the town. When last seen by
nn lNTi:i.t.ini:N'ci:n reporter 110 was on mo
!):15 train with n tlckot for Wrlghtsvlllo In
his hat.

A Itlg Haul From lloadly.
At a meeting el Archbishop Purcell's cred-tor- s

in Cmcli.natl, a letter Irom
George lloadly wa road, promising to pay
hi share a bondsman of the delaulting as-

signee, John P. Maunlx. Deducting attor-ne- y

foes, the sum Mr. lloadly will pay wilt
be about fol.OOO.

The New Flower for October
is the Cosmo hybrid, a Mexican riant Willi

lovely pale pink and cream white flowers.
Tho blossoms ara quite large, have an
especially showy disk and are exquisite lor
wedding decorations, being as distinguished
as the orchids. Tlio plant will grow to a
height of live feet.

Death of Mrs. ieo. Levan.

Mrs. Nauoy Levan, wlfoofGeorgolLovan,
mlllor, died at her residence, No. 45 North
Prlnco street , today, aged 70 yoaw. Sho
wn the mother of Samuel L. and LanilU
Levan, well known Lancistor business men.
Hor luneral will take place ou Thursday
afternoon at 1 :30.

Hum Knocked Hlm Out,
Mlko McCool, heavy wolght

pugilist et the world, died at Now Orleau
Charity hospital Sunday night of malarial
lever, aicuooi wa iv years oiu, uuu it

A l'romlnent Man Visit! Douccal.
Hon. Henjamln Harris Uowster spent ye.

torday with Gen. Camorou, at Donegal
Spring, and lot. this inoriiiugfor Uarrisburg.
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LIQUOUMEN OllQAfflZMQ.

ritit I'tMi'tMR or Tn UM.vrjcvrtoji
mnr in imih,v ur vntVAOu,

Many Htalei, I.t.t and Wait, North end South,
IlFpresriitett-.-). , rralt, otLuulnllle, Kr

C'hnien Ctialrmati-T- u Combine jtnalnit
Those Opimtett to Their Intertill

Chicago, 0:t, IS The national conven-
tion of distillers, brewers nnd wholesale and
retail wine, spirits and lieordealors opened

morning nt the Madison street theatre.
object of the convention (which is held

rospenso to n call slgued by coveral hundred
firms nnd Individuals ldeutlfled with Ihe
liquor trallla in all parts of tlio country)

to form n national orgftnlzttlonlor
purpose of combining against the br.

tatloit against the liquor lnteroats which lor
years ha beou carried oil by the Prohibition-1s- t

party anil more lowutly by the antl-saloo- n

Republicans. A largo nuuibor of del.
ognto came iu nu the early morning trains
those from the Mlddlo states setting up head,
quarters nt the Palmer house 1 the New Kng.
InudorM at the Hlienrnu house the delegalos
Irom the South at the Trcmont, and those
Irom the Western slate nt the Grand Pacific
Cincinnati and St. Louis were represented

largo delegations. As the participants
came lu by two nnd throes the rogtstcr
showed that the leading distillery nnd brow,

tirms of the Fast nud West wore well rep
resented.

Tho states et Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Now York, New Jorscy, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, Tennes-
see, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Missouri, Minnesota,
Dakota, California nud Kansas and each
contributing dolegate, the majority of whom
w'oro elected by the rupectlvo state aud
county orgaulzitlou. Considerable onthu-slas- m

wa man I let tod during the assembling
the convention, the well known represen-

tatives of the trade being heartily cheered.
Precisely nt noon G. J, Curley, of Lexington,
Ivy., called the convention to order and nomi-
nated J. I). Pratt, of Louisville, a temporary
chairman. Paul Schuster, of Chicago, and
the Now York delegation pecondod the
motion, which whs unanimously carrIod,'and
Mr. Prnttasuiuod thu chair.

lir.OMEl) TUT. HUVTIl t'KNS VABB.

Appeal Irom the Deofmnu uf the TJulted
Slate Court Itenuiruied The Ueeeti Creek

and South I'm 11 Cannot be Coutrolletl
liy a Competing IcilliTAy IIne.

PiTTsnuno, Oct. 18. A per cnrfait
wns rendored by the supreme court

this morning In the celebrated Beech Creek,
South Pennsylvania ami Pennsylvania
railroad case. Tho recent decision of
Judge Simontoh, of the lower court at
Harrisburg, from which the Pennsylvania
com pany had taken an appeal, wa reatUrmed.
This decision Invalidates the sale of a major-
ity of the South Penn stock to the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, declaring the sal o to be uncon-Btltution-

;

hlLLKD Itr ItlH 2tUUat-31ATl- f.

Young Mau Trora Reading Found Dead In
Toledo With it Ilullct In Ills Lungi.

Toledo, O., Oct. 13. Henry Houder, aged
wa found lylug dead on the floor et his

room this morning with 11 gaping wound
his breast. A post mortem was

held and a bullet found in tholungs. Henry
Uush'.er, roommntool the murdered man,
wa at once arrested and on examining his
trun. a rovelvor with one newly emptied
chamber was found. Nocausecan be assigned
for llio deed, a the men were the belt of
'"UUUB..

ouuucra parcms ..vu uoa. iwau.nB,
, ,n 1...U ImAii I l.l.j nit it nnlif a slmrt"ii"'"'o"""J """

time.

aALismricr, mil, nuuscit.
The Losses AEare;att Ono Million Dalian

l't iqile tt ltliout Shelter or Food,
Salisuliiy, Md., Oit. IS The llro el last

night has swept everything. Only two
small store are lett standing on Main Rtreet.
There 1 no exaggeration lu the report tint
the losses will aggregate n million dollars.
Tho poeplo are homeless, no place to ileep
or obtain shelter aud nothing to eat can be
had.

alurjrUutl'a Governor Marries,
CAMumnau, Md., Oct. 18. Hon. Hei ry

Lloyd, Governor of Maryland, wa married
to Mis Hottle Staploferd at half-pas- t tlx
o'clock this morning In Christ P. K. church,
Rev. Theodore P. Birker, of this place, off-

iciating.
111

WtSATHKK JN111VAT1UNB.

D. U, Oct, 18. For
CW'ASillNOro.v, Now Jersey

Delaware aud Marylaud, fair weather,
variable wind geuorally southerly j no de-

cided change In temporatuio.

' It.iuch 10 " Coming,
Mr. Maik Davis Is In the city in advance

of " P.auch 10," the oxcelleut border drama,
which will be presented In Fulton opera
house ou Saturday, Oct. 23.

Ti:t,i:(JK Vl'lUU TAt'M.
Kvery tiling is quiet arouud thoetock yards

at Chicago. Flvo hundred Finkerton police-
men are on duty. Mr. Harry, of the Knights
of Labor couitntttoo, sent thore to adjust the
troubles, says thore will be a speedy pottle-ment- or

the strike.
O. II. Maury ha been reappointed by the

president minister to United States uf Col-

ombia.
Tho Knights of Labor convention Is revis-

ing the s y and will adjourn to-

morrow uveulug.
Kev. Henry Ward lleechor has left Lon-

eon for Ireland. Ho will visit Dublin, Uel-fas- t,

the Giant's Causeway aud the Lakes el
Killarney. Ho nails lor homo in the Etrurla
on the 23rd.

At Cleveland, O., Col. Charles H. Wbltt-les- y,

the distinguished geologist and scholar,
died this morning, Bged 71).

At St Thomas, Ont, Samnel Cllssold,
Georgo Carey and John Walker, members
01 a gang 01 couuieneiiora, wore csjniuuu n- -

The case el McCabe,
el Now York, charged In connection with the
other 'boodle" aldermen with bribery In
oillce, was set down for Thursday.

A Iloudsniaa 1J 8M.000.

Nuvv Yobk, Oct. I8.-- S0I Ssyles, the
bondsman or his brother Henry, one, of the
"boodle" aldermen, who is now In Canada,

y in the court of general sessions paid
?23,000, the amount of Henry L. Sayles bait

Lost III rocket Hook,
Mr. Reubon Garber, or Salunga, lost or

hnd taken from bis pocket In the Paansy
depot this afternoon a large red ptwket-boo- k,

containing some valuables. The Under
will be liberally rewarded by leaving the
pocketbook at this oillco.

To Slick to Ihe Old Name.
In the General Convention of the Protest-

ant Episcopal churob, on Saturday morning,
llinrnanlntlnn nf Mr. Jlldd. to eXtlUUCO fltMU

the prayorbook and lawstho words "1'rotssi.
ant ispiacopai wn iii ;n"i " -"- v-r ,

ISO.
. ts

11 AHMesns, LUKTH.
From thu l'htlaaeii hia Bulletin.

It would not be a bad plsn to lure
American Cremation Congress,

pUoo to hold It woulaJifterproper
lu this state, whor the cremswHiijawr
general use wa
years ago,


